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Ifor large advertisementthe price be paid in FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1818.!BY W2YX. XX. BASWE

NE17 GOODS. THE WAR.i it?'." jU. & W. McI.AURIN
P Have just received their

pring and Summer JUST received, an assortment of Ladies'

agoods.- libracing a great variety of staple and fancy
New style Cashmeres and Plaids (some very fine;)

iXXls, which tuey will sell at low pnce3. 529

Chamber, and evidently counts upon it
enactment at no distant day. It proceedsto ak whether the American Government
can raise as many men as this bill providesand auswt rs its own question with an em-
phatic no! The editor of the Federal ista
must be extremely ignorant of the state of
feelino ni the United States, if he sup-
poses that fort y or fifty thousand men can-n- ut

be raised and equipped for .the war,
W hy. there is nearly that number nponthe Mexican territory at this moment, and
the editor need not be surprised if he sees
several thousand of them quartered at
Queretaro in a few weeks.'

. way s, ib-17- .

3J(Q)HK (Do lhJLTTJk
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Kv: GEXKRAL AGBNT,
WILiMINCiTO!, V. C.

.1GEJVCY OF THE JVEIV YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America!
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popularly

known for many years. This is the largest and oldest Tea
Establishment in America. The public have had full proof
sif their integrity and responsibility.

They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a
very abundant degree, and doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regardto all principles that tend to elevate the character of a
large house, is well understood, and has alrestday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
Establishments united, and they consequently are deter-
mined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
prices in the aggregate, than any house in the world
China excepted.

They most zealously invite the attention of the in-
habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency' where
complete assortments are always on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a very decided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
of the CANTON TEA CO.

jCj Reader , make the experiment ! Subject in all
cases to be returned of not approved of.

These superior teas are put up in one pound, half pound,
and quarter pound packages, and purfectly secured from
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4, 1847. 45J-t- f.

again, several Deputies having left and
others being about to leave. It adds that
the new Deputies and Senators would soon
be in the city, many of them being alread
on the road.

The Government is silently taking nil
necessary measures for suppressing the
intrigues of the uioniarchists. In tone-qtienc- e

of tlie Governors not having
fulfilled their promise to aid the Govern-
ment with such resources as they could
command, it is much crumped for means

Some ot the Deputies in favor of revo-
lutionary measures, were endeavoring to
get up nprouitrtciuiiiento in several towns
of the State of San Luis, the object of
which should be a convention, the continua-
tion of war, and declanug Santa Anna
general-i- n chief. It was thought it would
amount to nothing.

Lieut, Catinet, Ass t Quartermaster,
and Mr Rivers, interpreter, with a smull
party, left Puebla for Jalapa, on the lTiIi
ult., having a considerable sum of money
in their charge. They were attacked o:i
that night by some fourteen robbers, but
although the three named were the only
per-on-s of. the party who had amis, they
defeated the tadrones, and arrived safe at
their destination.

I

LOOK UP !

T. D. Atkijvsot
CVn bo found. at his OLD STAND a
all times, and is prepared to execute
all orders in his line at the shortest
notice, and in a style warranted to
suit idl who may patronize him.

Handsome article of Plaids for children,
Mourning and half do. Cashmeres & DeLains,
21 ps. Grass Cloth for Skirts,
Colored and black Kid Gloves,
Evening Dresses, plain and embroidered,
Purse, silk, and steel bead Bags,
Large woollen and cashmere Shawls,
Cloak linings and flannels,
Cassimeres, lor pants,
Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans,
Bed-ticki- ng ind Blankets,
Coffee and Stgar,
Fine chewing Tubacco, Sec. &.c.

W. G. MATTHEWS,
No. 3, Green st.

Oct. 2, 1317. 450-t- f.

BLAKE & BRIGGS
AVE removed to the old stand of James G.M Cook, on the south side of Hay street, and

one door below 11. L. Myrover & Co., where they
are now receiving their Fall and Winter supply ol

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAR- E, &c &c.
Which they offer on favorable terms, for cash of
course to regul?r customers, as usual or ex-

change for country produce.
Sept. 25, 1S47." 449-- y.

Matches.
Fajetteville, Jan. 15. 3m.

ALL persons indebted to
T. P. ATKINSON, will cll atd
cttlo their accounts by the 15th of

y. or their accounts A1 be ilacd in

100,000 Acres Valuable

iTIBEH L A TJ D

FOR SALE.
f n i I C Subscriber has purchased all the Lands

ft licloniiiii to the c.it.tte of Abrum Dubois,
-- deo'd, lyi:i-"- principally in Kobcson county, and
on both sides of Lumber river, the different

over ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND ACiilvS; a large part finely timbered,
nnd convenient to Lumber river, where a large
qu tntity of Timber is now rafted, to the George-
town market. These land? are very valuable
both for Timber and Turpentine, for which pur-
pose a large part is well suited, being in a region
where the Turpentine yields more abundantly
than any other .section f the St ite The lands
will be sold at a low price, and in quantities to
suit purchasers.

1 i form ition respecting the title can be obtain-
ed bv applying to the Hun. Robert Strange, J. C.
Dobbin A. A. T. Smith, Esq., Attorneys at
L'iw.

I understand there are many trespassers on
thee l.i. ids, to all of whom notice is hereby given
tb t the k.vv will be enforced against all such rs.

Application for any part of the land can be
nixie to myself, or to John Wi.islow, Esq., who
will be duly authorized to io-:k- e sle of the same.

THOMAS J. CURTIS.
M-irc- 1, IiIj. If.

f
J tin- - hands of an .flicir for collection.

January li, 1S48. 466-f- lt

St-at- e of X. CarolinaCumberland County.
Court of Pleas and Quitrtcr Sessions

Diccmber Term, 1847".
rch;b;i1d Patterson, in support of ific Will of Daniel

Puttcrt mi. dee d.. Versus. Angus AIcKao. Murphy
aud wife Sarah. John S.' Harrell and wife Lovcdy. ud

Shockley Gibson and wife l.eu.-y-.

Issue. Devisarit vel nt.n.
It apprring to the Court that the defenrtnnt a. Ja Mur-

phy and wife. Joliii S. Harrell and .wife,
wife, are not inhabitants of this Stato, it is tirci

ordered that publication bo made for nix wciki iu tuo
North Carolinian, that they personally appear nt our Court
of Pleas and luartor Sessions, to be held for tho couuty of
Cumberland at the Court House in Knyt-ttevill- on th.
first .Momh'.y in W arch next, and nbew cause, if any tin y
hare, why the aforesaid paper writing ohall not be admit-
ted to probate as the last Will and Testament of lUult 1

Patterson, dee'd.
Wiliiesa. John McLaurin, Clerk of our said Court, at of-

fice, the t'.n-- t Monday of December, A. 1). IS57, aud T'd
year of American Independence.

JOHN McLAUIU.V.
January 15. 1S43. 4C5-6- t.

From the N. O. Ticayune, Jan. 7.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
The schooner Eleanor. Capt. June?,

arrived last evening from Vera Cruz, hav-

ing sailed thence on the 29th ult.
From the F$ee American we learn that

Capt. Fairchild, of the Louisiana Mount-
ed Volunteers, returned from the city of
Mexico on the 26lh ult., having left the
capital on the 18th four days later th.m
our previous advices- - We extract freely
from the Free American's selections from
the papers brought down by Capt- - Fair-chil- d:

we have not yet received any let-
ters by this arrival.

The following orders, by Gen. Scott,
require no explanation from us :

Headquarters of the Army, Mexico, Dec. 15.
GENERAL, ORDERS NO. 376.

1. This army is about to spread itself
over and tooccupy the Republic of Mexi-
co, until the latter shall sue for peace in
terms acceptable to the Government of
the United States.

2. On the occupation of the principal
point or points in any State, the payment
to the Federal Government of this Repub-
lic of all taxes or dues, of whatever nam,
or kind, heretofore say in the year 1814

payable to or collected by that Govern-
ment, is absolutely prohibited, as all
such taxes or dues will besdemanded of
the proper civil authorities of the army of
Occupation.

3. The State and Federal District of
Mexico being already so occupied, as well
as the States of Vera Cruz, Puebla and
Taniaulipas, the usual taxes or dues, here-
tofore contributed by the same to the
Federal Government, will be considered
as due and. payable to this army from the
beginning of the present month, und will
early be demanded of the civil authorities
of the said States and District, under rules
and penalties which shall be duly announc-
ed and in forced.

4. Other States of the llepublic, as the
Californias, New Mexico, Chihuahua, Coa-huil- a,

New-Leo- n, &c.&c, already occu-

pied by the forces of the U. States, though
not ander; the immediate order of the gen-eral-in-chi- ef,

vv' conform to tlie prescrip-
tions of this order, except in such State
tr" Sfates where a fliflerent system has been
adopted with the 'sanction of the Govern-
ment at Washington.

5. The internal taxes or. dues referred
to are : 1. direct' taxes : 2, duties on the
production )f gold and silver; 3USinthing
and assaying dues ; 4- - the tobacco rent; 5.
the rent of stamped paper; 6. the rent on
the manufacture of playing cards; and'7.
the rent of post offices.

6. The rent of national lotteries is abolish-
ed lotteries being hereby prohibited.

7. Import and export duties at the ports
of the Republic will remain as fixed by
thefcGovernment of the United States, ex-

cept that the exportation of gold and silver
in bars or ingots (plata yoro en pasta) is
prohibited until the further instructions ol
the" Government on the subject.
- .8. "All imported articles, goods, or com- -

Frcni the N. O. Ticsyune I'xtra, Jan. S 1, F". M.
LATE FROM MEXICO.

The U. S. sloop of war Saratoga, arriv-
ed at Pensacola on tlie Gth inst. fiom Vera
Cruz, whence she sailed on the 2Gth ult.
She brings fuller though not later advices
from the city of Mexico than hav e before
been received.

Lieut Col. Wilson, of 'the 1st Infantry,
late the Governor of Vera Cruz, came ovtr
on the Saratoga on a short visit to his fami-

ly residing near Pensacola.
Our correspondent at Vera Cruz gives

us the following extract of a letter from
Mexico:

Mexico, Dec. 17, 1847.
The mail from tlie interior brought us

the news of an insurrection in the State of
Tamau'ipas the native Indians have risen
in strength., taken the town of Ozulvama
and made prisoners of the garrison and

FOR SALE.

For Dyspepsia- -
II. F. IIIBRARD & GO'S WILD CHER-

RY HITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allaying

all Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
ot the Iled Faint ness, end all diseases arising
from a Sympathetic Al'ection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of thee
Bitter p.

It hs i lrcady become a favorite with many Me-dic- d

Practitioners. . .

The Rev- - J. N. Mafht, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

Brooklyn, JaV. 1S47.
Gentlemen; Having suffered for years from

the effects of sedent.-r- habits and close applica-
tion to study, I was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure Ja re-

commending it as an excellent, medicine .especia-
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should ba generally known and patronised.
Youis. J. NEWLAND MAFFITT.

25 Gross, very superior, received and Sot aale by
Dec. 4, 1847. W. rRIOR.

A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNI-- C

AT ION TO ALL, PERSONS IN
ALL PLACES, AT A EL TIMES,

And under all circumstances !
If you are sick, get cured ; if well, employ

measures to continue so. Every individual in-

dulges in habits, which must, to a greator or lesser
extent, disarrange the admirable and intricate
combinations which form the system, and conse-
quently every individual should pessess some
mild, yet efficacious, simple and accredited agent
for preserving all the functions of the body in
good order.
Dr. Woods Sarsaparilla and Cherry Hitlers
will achieve this result, and should be in every
family, and in the hands of every person, who,
by business, profession or general course of life,
is predisposed to the very many little ailments
that render life a curse, instead of a blessing, and
finally result, in their aggregated condition, in
the cause of Death.

The Bitters here mentioned are compounded
by a man of great skill and knowledge, from the
simples Nature presents to those who care to
find them, and which are the only reliable anti-
dotes to the poison of disease. The chief ingre-
dients are the universdly-bclove- d Sarsaparilla
and the Bark of the Wild Cherry Tree, with
which the red man of the forest cures nearly
every disease of the interned organs. These ma-

terials, though powerful in their action, are, as
common sense teaches us.

ENTIRELY HARMLESS;
and prepared as they are here, one of the greatest
.medical operatives in the inhabitable globe. By
takingthese Bitters, the scrofulous-toia- y be'festor,-e- d

to beauty, and avoid the, sharp Jcfiife?Jjf the
surgeon; for they not only eradicate pimples and
rumors, but over come

CAJVCER AJVD ATA'C'S E VIL !
Whoever is subjected to the horrors of Consti-

pation, should at once purchase this sure remedy.
In the train of Costivenes3 follow dreadful local
congestions, oftentimes insanity, very frequently
mania or hypochondria, violent headaches, palpi-
tations, and other affections of the heart, and
rhumitic swellings. Dr. Wood's Compound is
one of the most eilicient medicines in routing
these complaints, and their fountain head, that
can possibly be procured.

From being confined in. close rooms Srd from
taking a siriall modicum ofexercise, numerous
persons daily are made to deplore a Joss of appe-
tite, painful he.vdaches, wealfness of tbe muscles,
languor, want of energy sufiicfent,to permit them
to seek recreation, fcc. &.c. ;lfaeSt persona say
for years, that they "don't fecl-ver- Well" : If
thev do not employ a method by .srhich ?an"

COUNTY CREDITORS
Are hereby notified to list their claims w ith John .McLau-
rin. Clerk of the County Court, on or before the lir.st f
February ; and all County Officers, receivers of public mo-
neys, are required to hare their respective accounts readyand appear before the Committee of Finance at the Coui't
ilou.se in Fuycttevillf . to settle as required by law.

O. DEMINli. Committee
DAVID McNK.lLL. cf
D. McCORMlCK. S Fiuauce.

January 15, 18 IS. 4t55--

FSlil Subscriber, desirous of changing his
business, now ofT'ers for sle his FA RM, in

tliis on the e st side of Jape Fear, iivnne-- li

.t lv ii i 'lie river, to 3 miles from the (.'l.tr-v- m

. l'rid,e, containing 531 acres; the greater
part of the tract is very licit bottom land, though
a tvrtioa of good rid.M suitable for cotton, to-- b

'ecu and v. ;:e.)t. There is enough of open land
s:v "J OJ acres) to work ID to l.j hand-- , and is now

i.i a fine state of cultivation.
Ti.eia is a very fi ie barn, and besides feed room

a i double .set of s tables, with cribs, kitchen, &.c,
s vvidl bleated as any on the Cape Fear.

Tin terms for can be made very od

itiiig.
i urn on tin premises every d;'V, and will be

ul (1 lo show it to any one wishing to purchase.
W. S. LATTA.

. Aug. ui, b n. l t.vtr.

authorities of the place. Gen. Garay, who
arrived the day previous, shared the same
late. A letter from the wife of one of the
prisoners is published in El Monitor, begg-
ing that no attempt may be made to release
them by force, as they are well treated
now and should certainly be murdered by
their captors.

A rumor was current among the Mexi-
cans in town a few days ago that the com

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper
at Jamaica, L. I. gives the names of person in

CLOTHING!NOW FOll THE
on t.iilespie Street.In Ars-v'- s SJuiUiins

'Ml V. cl'.eajiest asstu tinent ever ottered
G-- j.) F;ivet:.evillc. Consisting of fine dress

Important Land Sale.
Will be sold nt the Market House in tho Town of Fay-etteville. on THCIISDAY the 10th day of February, upona credit of 6. 12. IS. and 24 months, wil li intercut from date,the purchaser giving bond with approved security, the

followins VALUA11LE REAL ESTATE, viz :

'2 half acre Lots in Campbcllton,Wharf at the River,
Store on Person street, Occupied by D. Johnson.
F.rick ctore. corner of Hay and VViuslow streets, occu-

pied by H L. .Myrover.
"

liriek Store. Hay street, Occupied by T. McOill.
Wood building. Hay streeVjsccupied by J. A. Elakely,'i Warehouses on Mass street.
More occupied by Hall & Hall,
Dwelling norlh of the above, -

Si. lull Dwelling north ofthe above.
1 Lot Cotton Warehouse.
1 Trnct of Land, DeKay place. 7;
1 do. do. on Dark, Branch, 40 acres.

Ordered to be sold by a decree of the Court of Er(u;ty
AUCII D A. T. SMITH.

Jan'y 15. 1S4S. 465-4- t. Cb rk & Maxtor

ock coals, v ests and pantaloons, of all de- -oa!, I

script ions, suilaoie l n price io any punaiasei.
Slocks, suspenders, handkerchiefs, shirts, col-

lars, ,Jcc.
lie assures tliose who wish to purchase that

these rlothes are as well made as any articles of
the kind in the country. Any person who buys
any bill of goods fromhim, which do not prove as

good as represented, are at liberty to return them,
as be lias "taken pains in Philadelphia to make feel quite well, they eventuallyioTcj-iUiraer'a- l

severe fit of illness, and are -- " - v . t

missioners from ti.e Mexican Government
left for Queretaro on Sunday . last, alter
having an interview with Mr Trist- - it is
supposed they go to have a new conference
with the Supreme Government on the sub-

ject of peace. This is bu,ta,rumor.
Gen Butler will be in and

Col. Johnson the next day. , ,
A party of nine, who started from Gen.

Butler's train night before last, to jtSn the
advance, were attacked in the mountains
by a party of robbers. One of them (a
physician, 1 believe) fell into the hands
of the Mexicans, but they, discovering from
his medicines that lie was a doctor, let him
go, and he arrived safe at Ayotla. He
states that he heard shots fired, but saw-nothin-g

of the men of his party. As they
were well armed, however, there is little
doubt but that they escaped. 1 could-no- t

learn their names.
On Wednesday last Dr. Sutcr, of the

Rifles, died of brain fever. He was buried
on Thursday, and most of tiie Officers of

SATED FROM THE GItuKF'thorn up himself, and he Matters lumsell tns ras.e
is ;s good as any one's. I. .SAMSON. Eucour.ige Home Manufactures,only by a miracle and even then the lafttpe&flly-t- l.Sept. 1 si . 1S-17-

ouster ana caioinet nave ten, mem iner.ewtwii'?!-.- '

8 5riR3,r"CP

that village who have been benehted and cured
by its use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Iluntting,
James J. Bienton, Charles Welling, Hendrick
A. Hendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Mr Manwaring ;

Daniel Higbie, Springfield.
Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bitters. Three obstin-

ate cases of Fever and Ague, have peen cuied re-

cently by the use of Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bit-
ters. Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him i fter other remedies had been tried in
vain. B. F. Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, s .y ;i dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Two cf tliese pills are a dose, and are e paal to 4
or G pills cf any other kind.

Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout & Ward of
this city says that he has found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have b,en cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville ; P.
F. Pcscudr Raleigh ; P. J. Brown, Louisburg; B.
Howard, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. R.
F. Hibbard &. Co. 03 John street, N. Y., sole
proprietors.

October 9, IS 17.

State of North Ca roHj( lobeson County.
Court of Pleas and iPrpr Sessions

.Vo vernier Tcfatf'iSAT.
NVill McFhiul and others vs. Duncan Mcfhaul & others.

Petition for Partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction of thf. Court that ArchM

McPhnul, Laniel Mcl'haul, Alex. Mcl'haul, Flora Met'haul.
Kliabeth McPhaul. t.'atnpbell McPhaul. John McPhaul.
heir at lair of John McPhaul. dec?d. and Duncan McPhaul,
.Vlulcom Met'haul and Alex. McPhaul are
thi.s State, it is ordered that publication be made for six
works in the North Carolinian, a paper published in the
town of Fayetteville. lor the said non-residen- ts to appear
at the next term of this Court to be held at the Court
House in Lumberton, on the fourth Monday of February
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur, or this pe-

tition will be taken pro confesso as to them, and heard e.

Witness. Phadraeh Howell. clerk of said Court at office in
Lumberton. the fourth Monday of November. A. D. 1S47
and of American Independence ihe 72d year.

S'D-H-
.

HOWELL, Clerk C. C.
Dec. 25. 1S47 462-C- t. pr d v $3 2

rniHE undersigned will attend to the selling
Jfcl. of Timber in Wilmington; and whenever

theie is a " glut" in the market, J. C. Blocker
will pive it his persou:;l attention other
limes' orders for the sale of Timber will prompt-
ly be despatched by addressing W. &, T. Love,
who will act in my" absence. If punctuality in

making returns will ensure patronage, then they
hope to receiv e a share.

.1. C. r.LOCKF.R & CO.
Vu.Mi--i;rov- , Sept 2 ', 1S-J7- . 4 l'J-l- y.

the; army attended his funeral, among them '

Gens ocott, Patterson and Cusning.
';fn't.f weather, for the "last few days has

ittoomes, wnicn iiave once paiu, or given
Sufficient security . for-th- e payment of du-

ties to the. United States at any port of en-

try of ':tKcT--Republi- shall not again be
burtlened with any tax or duty in any part
of this Republic- - occupied by the forces of
tli'e Uuitcd.Spates.

'
.

'
9. The levying of- - duties on the transit

of animals, goods or commodities, whether
of foreign or domestic -- growth, from one
State of this Republic to another, or on
enttiing or leaving the gate of any city
witm the Republic, will, from and after,
the beginning of the ensuing year, be pro-
hibited as far as the United States forces
may have the power to enforce the prohibit

Other atid equitable means, to a
n i oil e rat e'e x t e nt, m u st be resorted to by
tlie State and city authorities, for the nec-

essary support of their respective - Govern-i- n

ents." " ' - i
10. The tobacco, playing card and stamp-

ed paper rentswWi be placed for three,
six or twelve months, under contract with
the highest bidders,respectivel y for the sev-
eral States, the State & Federal District of
Mexico beinc considered as one. Accord-ingl- y,

offers or bids for those rents within

FIIKSH NORFOLK

OYSTERS,
For .xalc hy rhn pl.itc or measure at my siore

W. I'KIOR..Nuv. in. it.

cd hulks, full of aches and sorrows,, and jn$ ijfily
a pest to themselves, but a source of disgtjst and
annoyance to all with whom they come in. On-- 1

tact. All these --
v '"..."

FEARFUL CCJ"SEQ UEJs'CES - ;

may be avoided by an early application of the
virtue. of these Bitters.-- - For the truth of this,
the proprietor pledges his word and honor., and
in evidence can show fdes of undoubted certifi-
cates which he has received, unsolicited from all
quarters. lie does not, however, ask the invfeld
to swallow his certificate but his Bitters, and is
willing to stake till lie holds dear on earth in
favor cf their worth.

THE DYSPEPSIA: --
in either a modified or severe form, will disappear
before the qualities of Dr. Wood's pi eparutjon,
a. the cure may be relied on as a permanent one.
DicTthe Bitters possess no other recommendation,
it would be one of the finest vegetable compounds
medical science can invent; but it is equal to the
complete eradication of

LIVER COMPLAIJVT,
in every shape, and of ever- - affection, minor or
gigantic, of the bilitary aparatus. Individuals
who are constitutionally bilious ought regularly
to take this mild agreeable and excellent tonic
and aperient, as it will diffuse health throughout
every fibre cf the frame, and send happiness and
love of life thrilling to the heart. Families eught
to keep it on hand.

Every medicine chest on board ship should
also be well stocked with this capital remedy,
ns 3-- SCURVY cannot afflict those who take
it, or long resist its vigorous assults. All im-

purities of the blood vanish before it, and the old
relics of early imprudence invariably disappear,
soon after being submitted to its action. Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. The
Bitters have in so instance failed of curing Jaun-
dice, general debility every disorganization ef

A. A. McKETHAN
Wdl continue to carry on the business of the
lite firm of Gardner aud McKethan. in sdl its
branches, lie has now on hand, Mid intends to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of

CAlt UIAGES, BAKOUCJfES,

Baggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
WAGONS, &c.

Which, fir elegance of shape and finish, and du-

rability, will compare with any made in the U.
St.itcs.'

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he has determined to
c!l low fur cash, or approved notes.

Having i.i his mployment first rate smiths,he is prepared to do any iron work in the above
lir.e, on moderate Itrma.

He. warrants all his work to be of good and
fathful woi krnan-dii- p and in.tteri.ils, for one year.

:jf- - Repairing faithfully Executed ut short no-
tice, and on reasonable terms.

Janujry l.'j, 1&4S.

NEW STORE AND
KEW GOODS.

J,. MfKKLLAR avouKI announce
to tlie citizcus of Kayct tovillo and surrounding country,
that lit Uat (spoiled a'storc on Hay street, one door cast of
:.ir T. S. Lultcrloh. whore he is now roct iving lii stock wl'

Dry (looils. Groceries, Hardware, Cut-

lery, Crockery, Glass, Paints, Oils,
Dye b tufts, &c. &c.

Which he will sell low for Cah. or exchange for country
produce.

--Nuviiiibcr 13, 1S47. 45G-3-

beeii extremely cold C. C.

;! 5 The following extracts are made from
the Star of the 18th ult :

RE ORGANIZATION OF THE MEXI- -
, ; CAN ARMY.
Our readers are aw are that tlie Mexican

Coiigress has been recently dismissing vari-
ous propositions for the of
the Mexican army. . We are not aware that
any project of this character has passed
into a law, and for tlie reason that the de-

puties, when there happens to be a quorum
present, can unite upon no single act of
legislation. The Federalista, however,
published at Queretaro, and received yes-
terday, contains tlie project, of a law on
tlie subject, submitted by Peril igon Garay,
deputy from the State of Mexico. It is
quite long, and we can give a synopsis
merely. The first article provides that
an armed force of forty thousand men
shall be raised, for the purpose of repelling
the invader, and to be called, the Militia
of the Confederate States of Mexico."
Each State is to furnish one man for every
two hundred of the population. This force
shall be infantry, formed into battalions of
eight hundred men, taking the name of the

each State, or any one of them, are invit-
ed. They will be sent in as early as pos- -

E. GLOVER

The subscriber will dispose of the remainder of his xtock
oflJUV OOOUS at COST, and some for LESS than
COST for CASH only There will be found a general as-

sortment for Ladies" siud Gentlemen's we;ir: Housekeeping
Goods, and servants wear idso: a small lot of superior Hats
and Caps.

Beiny; desirous of closing in a few weeks, those in want of
real bargains will do well to call soou as they will seldom
meat with opportunities like the present at the CASH
BARGAIN S'l'OKt;. Hav street, west of the market

JNO. EASTER. Jr.
Dec. 15. 1S47. 461-t- f. VOLsener.

w

' 1--

1 ias opened a large and.jSIbW

HAVE YOU TRIED IT ? If not do not dclayanothcr

Has just received a New stock of Good in his lino con-si.tu- i-

ol oold and Silver Watches of all kinds: Gold Chainiand Key ; Gold and Silver Spectacles; Gold nod Silver'i tumbles ; Gold and Silver PeueiU ; tlrfcast Pins and Fiu-;- :r Kings of all kinds; Lockets; Studs; Bracelets; Sleevebuttons; Dutter Knives; Silver Combs; fcc. fite ; togetherw ith a general assortment of Goods; all cf which will tosold CHEAP EDWIN GLOVER.
January 1. 1843. 46-t- f.

ON CONSIGNMENT,- -

300 casks fresh unslacked Thomastown LIME, for sale by
JNO. D. WILLIAMS.

January 15, 1848. 4f5-t- f. f?-Cbscr- er. .

is settled you hare recovered your health.

STOCK OF .

Principally

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,
With a neat assortment ot

DRY GOODS,
Which he will sell for the lowest prices.

Sept. 1, 1347. 446-t- f.

naror f.iila It. i thf nnlv medieinA tbAt will
vuiuymiu i. . - jTlinncan.lj nf normin haTo fivn their tejit.iinnn v iicure i uvu.-u""- " t -- . . r - - - jits favour. Is'o family should ever be without it.

WHY WEAR A WIG ? A majority of tho Wigs worn
are wholly unnecessary. lUeuse or Jaynes nair ionic

FOR SALE,
...

;

sible, sealed, to the headquarters ot Com-
manders of Departments, except for the
Federal District and State of Mexico. For
the two latter, the offers or bids will be
addressed to the general-in-chie- f.

11. Further details for the execution
of the foregoing system of government and
revenue will soon be given in general or-

ders.
By command of Maj. Gen. Scott :

II. L. SCOTT, A. A. A. G.

The following is from the Free American:
The American Star, dated Mexico, 17th

December, intima'.es a removal of troops
from that city, for other and perhaps dis-
tant places; and in another column says:" We understand Col. Riley's brigade,
consisting of 2d Artillery, and 2d, 4th and
5th Infantry, and the Voltigeurs, will
move this morning for Tacubaya, where
they will be stationed for the present.
Perhaps this corps fcis destined for distant
places."

The American Star of the 16th inst.
contains the following :

A letter in the Monitor of yesterday,
dated a Queretaro, on Monday, states that
the present Congress will not come together

State to which they belong The soldiers
shall be honest men, able to endure the
privations and fatigues of war,from eighteen
to forty years of age, and serve ilurinir;
the war. For the support of this force it

The Subscriber being desirous of changing his business,offers for sale his HOL SE AND LOT iu Luiuberton. withW acres of Land Apply to
JOHN N. DORR, P. M.

Luraberton, Jan. 15. 4C5-- tf

THE J'ER VO US SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the

latter a vast portion of our fellew beings are ren-
dered extremely miserable so miserable, indeed,
that thy wish to die. Every - bottle of " Dr
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitters"
contains a modicum of joy and content for each
of these anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-

member that an injudicious use of mercury is
inevitably productive of many evils which are
put to flight by this glorious and unsurpassable
compound; and that afflictions, which aie

HEREDITARY
may speedily and safely be shuffled off through
its agencv, As a medicine which must benefit

EVERYBODY.
from the simply delicate to the confined and des
pairing invalid, no equal is to be found for it. It
would be well to bear in mind that preventive is
infinitely more desirable than cure, and that Dr.
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitterf are
both.

Put up and sold in large bottles, stS'l,by
Wyatt & Ketehham, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
121 Fulton-st- ., N. Y.

S. J. Hinsdale agent in Fayetteville.
ALLEBASIS' MEDICINES for sale as above.

Pills, Plasters, Salve, and Toothache Drops.
Oct. 30 15-1-

A second-han- d CARRYALL nearly as good as new.
which will be sold low on terms to suit the purchaser.

Apply at this oScc.
Jan--

y

8, 1S43.

will always prevent tne nair irom laumg on. juu hb con-
tinued use will in most cases he the head with a beau-
tiful crop of new hair.

A STRONG EVIDENCE that DR. JAYNE S EXPEC-
TORANT is superior ts all other remedies for Coughs,
Consumption. Bronchitis, Asthma, and other Pulmonary
affections, is that the same persons who commenced the use
of it in their families ten years ago. still prefer it to all
other remedies of the kind ; and where any have been in-
duced to try other preparations, they have almost invaria-
ble been disappointed in receiving the benefit which was
reasonably anticipated from the hich praiMs bestowed bythe proprietors and have returned" to the use of Javnes
Expectorant, as a remedy that never has failed to relieve
them, and which probably never had its ecual in arresting
Fulmouary diseases.

Prepared only by Dr D Jayne. Philadelphia, and sold on
agency by S J Hinsdale. -

1500 lbs FresHiidy,Just received at H. ERAilEERi bDec 18.

FOR SALE.
WANTED!

Cn.OOO Hour Barrel StaTes ; lO.Ono HoopsJ,.u. 15,1848. OLO. McNEILL

Daily Expected,

is ordered that in ail the States, Districts
and Territories, every hundred persons
shall contribute two reals per day. There
are some other provisions in regard to pay,
desertions, rewards and punishments, but
these are the main features of the bill.
The Federalista has a long editorial extoll-
ing the character and supposed efficiencv
of the projected law. It is stated that it
was received with general favor in the

The Subscriber offers for sale that valuable, tract of Land
lying on Turnbull Swamp, In Bladen county, 15 miles from
F.ivetteTille. There aro 550 acres, well timbt-red- . and well
adapted to the turpentine business. It has a Dwelling and
all necessary out-hous- thereon. Any person wishing to
examine the land, must make appucation to the subscrnwr,
who resides on the place.

VTLLIAM C. TILAGAItD.
Jan'y 8, 1S4S. 464-4t-p- 1 January 8. JNO M R0SE

. . .5
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